
    
 
  

 
 
Dear CIREB Members, 
 
You are invited to participate in Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Capital Region’s 
annual Spirits Royale event that is happening on November 10th 2017 at 60 State 
Place in Albany.  The fundraiser will feature gourmet food and drinks, live 
entertainment, key raffles and silent auctions and casino games.  This year’s event 
is being redesigned with a new theme to bring new energy, activities, and an even 
more fun evening to the 200 guests we anticipate. 
 
Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Capital Region serves at-risk kids in Albany, 
Saratoga, Schenectady and Rensselaer Counties.  This event is projected to raise 
$75,000 to help start and sustain 60 new matches in 2017.    
 
Enclosed is the event ticket price list specially discounted for CIREB members.  .   
By participating in Spirits Royale, you will join us in making the event a huge 
success and ensuring success for our community’s youth.  
 
To RSVP or if you have questions, please contact Elena Kyprianou Marosek 
at (518) 862-1250, extension 21, or elena@bbbscr.org.   Please be sure to 
mention that you are a CIREB member when registering for these 
discounted rates.  
 
If you are interested in being an event sponsor, please contact me for more 
information at 518-330-8827 or akutikov@redmarkrealty.com. 
 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Alex Kutikov 
Board Member 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
CIREB Member Rate Admission Ticket Pricing 

 
Honorary Committee $135 pp  
 

Includes name in program, event materials 
& invitations (if you register by Oct 2nd) , 
complimentary passes to the tasting 
stations, gourmet fair, specialty cocktails, 
live entertainment and chance to bid and 
win at the silent auction, mystery bags and 
key raffle. 

General Admission $70 pp   Enjoy gourmet fair, specialty cocktails , live 
entertainment and chance to bid and win 
at the silent auction, mystery bags and key 
raffle. 

Date night Special $112.50  
(2 GA tickets)  

Enjoy gourmet fair, specialty cocktails, live 
entertainment and chance to bid and win 
at the silent auction, mystery bags and key 
raffle. 

Honorary Committee $135  
(2 GA tickets) 

 

Young Professional $50  
(30 years and under)  

Enjoy gourmet fair, specialty cocktails, live 
entertainment and chance to bid and win 
at the silent auction, mystery bags and key 
raffle. 

 
 
 

 


